
The term "Jewish Studies" is defined broadly and includes Old and New Testament studies, rabbinical literature, Hebrew and other Jewish languages, Hebrew and other Jewish literatures, Jewish history (including history of the Jews in the Diaspora), Israeli history (including current events in the Land of Israel), geography of the Land of Israel, history of the early Near East (Assyria, Babylonia, etc.), and more. The list also includes headings that may be subdivided with the Religious aspects - Judaism subdivision and with the Religious aspects subdivision that may not be subdivided further.

Additions, deletions and changes of free-floating subdivisions related to languages, geographic names, religions and ethnic groups are represented under the headings Hebrew language, Israel, Judaism, and Jews, respectively.

The list is divided into four sections:
1. New and Revised Subject Headings.
2. Subject headings to which the (May Subd Geog) [May Subdivide Geographically] qualifier was added.
3. Subject headings from which the (May Subd Geog) qualifier was deleted.
4. Old vs. New Subject Headings.

For each subject heading on the list, all scope notes that appear in the Weekly Lists are provided, as well as LC classification number, Broader terms (BT), Narrower terms (NT), Related terms (RT), and Used for (UF) references.

This list does not attempt to replace Library of Congress publications, and it is suggested that the reader consult those publications for further information: LC Weekly Lists, LCSH, LCSH on CD-ROM, or LCSH online through OCLC or RLI.

1. New and Revised Subject Headings

Author's note: Since the material was collected, LC changed the qualifier (Ancient city) to (Extinct city) and the subject heading Cities and towns - Ruined, extinct, etc. to Extinct Cities. Headings and references in this list have been changed accordingly.

Abbreviations, Hebrew

UF Hebrew abbreviations

Hebrew language - Abbreviations

Abraham (Biblical patriarch) in rabbinical literature

BT Rabbinical literature

Abraham (Biblical patriarch) in the New Testament

[BS580.A3]

Abu Ujaylah (Egypt), Battle of, 1956

BT Sinai Campaign, 1956

Abu Ujaylah (Egypt), Battle of, 1967

BT Israel-Arab War, 1967 - Campaigns - Egypt

Accidents - Religious aspects - Judaism

Activity programs in Jewish religious education (May Subd Geog)

UF Creative learning activities in Jewish religious education

Learning activities in Jewish religious education

BT Jewish religious education

Anat (Ugaritic deity)

UF Anath (Ugaritic deity)

BT Goddesses, Ugaritic

Animal rights - Religious aspects - Judaism

Anonyms and pseudonyms, Hebrew

UF Authors, Hebrew - Pseudonyms

Hebrew anonyms and pseudonyms

Anti-Nazi movement - Biography

BT Biography

Antiheroes in the Bible

UF Bible -- Antiheroes

Antisemitism in language (May Subd Geog)

UF Antisemite language

Antisemitic language

Language and antisemitism

BT Language and languages

Apartheid - Religious aspects - Judaism

Apartment houses, Cooperative (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Apathy - Religious aspects - Judaism

Aphek (Extinct city)

UF Afek (Extinct city)

Afeq (Extinct city)

Antipartris (Extinct city)

Antipatris (Extinct city)

Aphek, Tel (Israel)

Tel Afek (Israel)

Tel Afeq (Israel)

BT Extinct cities - Israel

Israel - Antiquities

Arabs in the Bible

[BS680.A7]

UF Bible -- Arabs

Armageddon

BT End of the world
Debir (Extinct city)
UF Devir (Extinct city)
Kirjath-Sepher (Extinct city)
Kirjath-Sepher (Extinct city)
Kiryat-Sefer (Extinct city)
Kiryat Sefer (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities - Israel
Israel - Antiquities

Decision-making - Religious aspects - Judaism

Despair - Religious aspects - Judaism

Diaries - Authorship - Religious aspects
UF Journaling, Religious
Journaling, Spiritual
Religious journaling
Spiritual journaling
BT Spiritual exercises

Diaries - Authorship - Religious aspects - Judaism

Dinners and dining - Religious aspects - Judaism

Dreidel (Game)
[GV1202.D72]
UF Hanukkah tops (Game)
BT Games

Dwellings - Religious aspects - Judaism

Dwellings - Israel

Ebal, Mount (West Bank)
UF Askar, G'abal (West Bank)
Aybal, Jabal (West Bank)
Eval, Har (West Bank)
G'abal Askar (West Bank)
Har Eval (West Bank)
Har ha-Kelalah (West Bank)
Jabal Aybal (West Bank)
Kelalah, Har ha- (West Bank)
Mount Ebal (West Bank)
BT Mountains - West Bank

Ebensee (Austria: Concentration camp)
BT World War, 1939-1945 - Concentration camps - Austria

Ecofeminism - Religious aspects - Judaism

Educational assistance, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli educational assistance

Eisenhower doctrine
BT Middle East - Foreign relations - United States
United States - Foreign relations - Middle East

Emanuel family
UF Emmanuel family
Immanuel family

Epigrams, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
UF Yiddish epigrams

Erotic proverbs, Yiddish
UF Yiddish erotic proverbs

Erotica - Religious aspects - Judaism

Ethics, Assyro-Babylonian
UF Assyro-Babylonian ethics

Evolution (Biology) - Religious aspects - Judaism

Falasha Trial, Khartoum, Sudan, 1985
BT Trials (Treason) - Sudan

Falashas (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Farewells - Religious aspects - Judaism

Fathers - Death - Religious aspects - Judaism

Folk poetry, Ladino (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladino folk poetry
BT Ladino poetry

Folklore - Mexico - Nuevo Leon (State) - Sephardic influences
BT Sephardim

France - Civilization - Jewish influences
BT Jews - Civilization

Gam (The Hebrew particle)
BT Hebrew language - Particles

Gardens, Miniature - Religious aspects

Gaza Strip - History

Gerar Region (Israel)
UF Hevel Gerar (Israel)

Goldsmith family
UF Goldschmid family
Goldschmid family
Tserof-Goldschmidt family
Zoref-Goldschmidt family
BT Zoref family

Gush Halav Site (Israel)
UF Giscelona Site (Israel)
Gishala Site (Israel)
G'ish Site (Israel)
Gush Halav Site (Israel)
Gush-Halaw Site (Israel)
Jish Site (Israel)
BT Israel - Antiquities

Gutenberg Bible
[Z241.B58]
Here are entered works on the Gutenberg Bible as an object.
BT Bible. Latin - Versions - Vulgate Incunabula

Habit breaking - Religious aspects - Judaism

Hasidah family

Hasideans
[BM175.H36]
UF Asidaeans
Asidaioi
Assdeans
Hasidaeans
Hasidim, Ancient
Hassideans
BT Jewish sects

Hatoula Site (Israel)
UF Hatulah Site (Israel)
BT Israel - Antiquities

Hatoula Site (Israel)
UF Hatulah Site (Israel)
BT Israel - Antiquities

Hazar (Extinct city)
UF Hatsor (Extinct city)
Tell el-Qedaah (Israel)
Tell Waqqas (Israel)
BT Extinct cities - Israel
Israel - Antiquities

Hebrew essays
Here are entered collections of essays by several authors.
BT Hebrew literature
Narration in rabbinical literature
UF Talmud – Narration
BT Narration (Rhetoric)
Rabbinical literature

National characteristics, Palestinian
UF Palestinian national characteristics

National parks and reserves – Israel

Natural areas – Israel

Neoteny – Religious aspects

New and old – Religious aspects – Judaism

Nigunim
UF Hasidic music
Niggunim
BT Jews – Music
Synagogue music

Nonsexist language – Religious aspects – Judaism

Nudity – Religious aspects – Judaism

Omens – Religious aspects – Judaism

Palace of Sennacherib (Nineveh)
UF Sennacherib, Palace of (Nineveh)
BT Palaces – Iraq

Parents – Death – Religious aspects – Judaism

Patriarchs (Bible) in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature

Picture dictionaries, Hebrew
UF Hebrew picture dictionaries
BT Hebrew language – Dictionaries

Plains – Israel
NT Sharon, Plain of (Israel)

Political poetry, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli political poetry
BT Israeli poetry

Popular culture – Religious aspects – Judaism

Postmodernism – Religious aspects – Judaism

Pound, Israeli
BT Coins, Israeli

4. Old vs. New Subject Headings

Cancel

New

Animals in the Talmud
Animals in rabbinical literature
[BM509.A5]
UF Animals in the Talmud
Talmud – Animals
Talmud – Zoology
BT Rabbinical literature

Animals, Treatment of – Religious aspects
Animals, Treatment of – Religious aspects – Judaism

Animals, Treatment of (Jewish law)
Animal welfare (Jewish law)
UF Animals, Treatment of (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Astronomy in the Talmud
Astronomy in rabbinical literature
[BM509.A72]
UF Astronomy in the Talmud
Talmud – Astronomy
BT Rabbinical literature

Barcelona Disputation, 1263
Barcelona Disputation, Barcelona, Spain, 1263
UF Barcelona Disputation, 1263
BT Religious disputations

Bible – Festivals
[Replaced by the old heading
Fasts and feasts (May Subd Geog)]

Bible – Influence – Civilization, Medieval
Bible – Influence – Medieval civilization
UF Bible – Influence – Civilization, Medieval
Bible – Influence – Middle Ages Civilization, Medieval – Biblical influences
Middle Ages – Biblical influences

Bible – Influence – Civilization, Occidental
Bible – Influence – Western civilization
UF Bible – Influence – Civilization, Occidental

Bible in numismatics
Bible stories, English, [French, German, etc.]

Biblical costume – Symbolism
Biblical costume – Symbolic aspects
[BS680.C65]
UF Biblical costume – Symbolism
BT Symbolism in the Bible

Book-plates, Jewish
Jewish bookplates (May Subd Geog)
UF Book-plates, Jewish
BT Bookplates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prayer groups - Judaism</strong></th>
<th><strong>New</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing, Hebrew - Religious aspects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ceramics in rabbinical literature</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Judaism</td>
<td>UF Ceramics in the Talmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, Hebrew</td>
<td>Talmud – Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious literature – Publication and distribution</td>
<td>BT Rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Qasidas, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children – Hospital care – Moral and religious aspects</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Hebrew qasidas</td>
<td>UF Children – Hospital care – Moral and religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hebrew poetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Qasila Site (Israel)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Christianity in the Midrash</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[DS110.Q32]</td>
<td>UF Christianity in the Talmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kasiliah Site (Israel)</td>
<td>Christianity in the Talmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasila, Tel (Israel)</td>
<td>BT Rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasila Site (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qassule Site (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel el Qasile (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel el Qassile (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Kasilah (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Qasila (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Israel – Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Qitmit Site (Israel)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Jewish college students (May Subd Geog)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Horbat Kitmit (Israel)</td>
<td>UF College students, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvat Qitmit (Israel)</td>
<td>BT College students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitmit Site (Israel)</td>
<td>Jewish students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Israel – Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Raab family</strong></th>
<th><strong>Covenants (Jewish theology)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Rab family</td>
<td>UF Covenants (Jewish theology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Ben-'Ezer family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Refugee camps - Lebanon</strong></th>
<th><strong>Crime and criminals – Religious aspects</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Burj al-Barajinah (Lebanon : Refugee camp)</td>
<td>UF Crime and criminals – Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabra (Lebanon : Refugee camp)</td>
<td>- Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatila (Lebanon : Refugee camp)</td>
<td>- Judaism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rehov ha-Nevi’im (Jerusalem)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Crime and criminals in the Bible</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Hanevivim Road (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>UF Crime in the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevivi’s Street (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>Crime and criminals in the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehov Hanevivim (Jerusalem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street of the Prophets (Jerusalem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariq al-anbiya’ (Jerusalem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Streets – Jerusalem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rehov Yafo (Jerusalem)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Disputations, Religious</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Jaffa Road (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>UF Religious disputations (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariq Yafo (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>Colloquies, Religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaffa Road (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>Disputations, Philosophical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafo Road (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>Religious debates, Theological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafo Road (Jerusalem)</td>
<td>BT Debates and debating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Streets – Jerusalem</td>
<td>NT Barcelona Disputation, Barcelona, Spain, 1263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rehovot-in-the-Negev Site (Israel)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Engineers, Jewish</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Horbat Rehovot (Israel)</td>
<td>UF Jewish engineers (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khirba Ruheiba (Israel)</td>
<td>Jewish engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth Site (Israel)</td>
<td>BT Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehovot ba-Negev Site (Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sea Peoples

Here are entered works on groups of seafarers who appeared in the eastern Mediterranean toward the end of the Bronze Age, especially in the 13th century B.C.

BT Ethnology - Mediterranean Region
Ethnology - Middle East

Secrecy – Religious aspects – Judaism

Sefunim Rockshelter (Israel)
UF Iraq al-Barud Rockshelter (Israel)
Iraq al-Barud Site (Israel)
Iraq el-Barud Rockshelter (Israel)
Iraq el-Barud Site (Israel)
Sefunim Site (Israel)
Tsefunim Rockshelter (Israel)
Tsefunim Site (Israel)
BT Caves – Israel
Israel – Antiquities

Semitists (May Subd Geog)
UF Semitic philologists
Semitists
BT Philologists

Sex addiction – Religious aspects – Judaism

Sharon, Plain of (Israel)
UF Hasharon (Israel)
Plain of Sharon (Israel)
BT Plains – Israel

Shatila (Lebanon : Refugee camp)
UF Mukhayyam Shatila (Lebanon)
BT Refugee camps – Lebanon

Shekel (Coin)
BT Coins

Shemurat ha-Hulah (Israel)
UF Hula Nature Reserve (Israel)
Hulah Nature Reserve (Israel)
Huleh Nature Reserve (Israel)
Huleh Swamp Nature Reserve (Israel)
BT National parks and reserves – Israel
Natural areas – Israel

Shiqmim Site (Israel)
BT Israel – Antiquities

Shivta (Extinct city)
UF Esbaita (Extinct city)
Esbelta (Extinct city)
Horvot Shivta (Israel)
Sbaita (Extinct city)

Cancel

Jaffa Riot, 1921
Jaffa Riot, Tel Aviv, Israel, 1921
[DS126]
UF Jaffa Riot, 1921
BT Riots – Israel

Jerusalem – Plazas

Jerusalem – Siege, 701 B.C.
Jerusalem – Siege, 586 B.C.
Jerusalem – Siege, 70 A.D.
Jerusalem – Siege, 1948

Jewish literature (English)
Jewish literature (Italian)
Jewish literature (Spanish)

Jewish religious poetry, English, [etc.]
Jews – Dictionaries and encyclopedias

New

These headings have been removed from the subject authority file because they are covered by the subject headings English [etc.] language – Jewish authors.

Jewish religious poetry, English
UF English Jewish religious poetry
BT English poetry

Jews – Dictionaries
UF Jews – Dictionaries and encyclopedias

Jews – Encyclopedias
[DS102.8]
UF Jews – Dictionaries and encyclopedias

Jews – Encyclopedias, Juvenile

Jewish families (May Subd Geog)
UF Families, Jewish
Jews – Families

Judaism – Prayer-books and devotions – English, [Japanese, Tibetan, etc.]

(Only the example was changed.)

Parapsychology – Religious aspects – Judaism
UF Judaism and parapsychology
Parapsychology and Judaism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancel</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladybirds  - Religious aspects</td>
<td>Ladybugs  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladybirds  - Religious aspects</td>
<td>Ladybugs  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladybirds  - Judaism</td>
<td>Ladybugs  - Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages  - Religious aspects</td>
<td>Language and languages  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries, Bible college</td>
<td>Bible college libraries (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass media  - Moral and religious aspects</td>
<td>Mass media  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine in the Talmud</td>
<td>Medicine in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineralogy  - Religious aspects</td>
<td>Minerals  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)</td>
<td>Minerals (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names in the Talmud</td>
<td>Names in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names in rabbinical literature</td>
<td>Names in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing  - Research  - Moral and religious aspects</td>
<td>Nursing  - Research  - Moral and religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing  - Research  - Religious aspects</td>
<td>Nursing  - Research  - Religious aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestinian Arab children</td>
<td>Children, Palestinian Arab (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrimage Festivals (Judaism)</td>
<td>Pilgrimage Festivals (Judaism)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sbeita (Extinct city)**
**Sbeitah (Extinct city)**
**Sbejta (Extinct city)**
**Shivta (Extinct city)**
**Subaytah (Extinct city)**
**Subeita (Extinct city)**
**Subeita Nessana (Extinct city)**

**Bible Extinct cities - Israel**
Israel - Antiquities

**Shm (The Hebrew root)**
UF Sm (The Hebrew root)

**Silberman family**
UF Silberman-Caspi family
Silbermann family
Silverman family
Zilberman family
Zilbermann family

**RT Caspi family**

**Skarzysko-Kamienna (Poland : Concentration camp)**
UF Skarszysko (Poland : Concentration camp)

**Skarzisko (Poland : Concentration camp)**

**BT World War, 1939-1945 - Concentration camps - Poland**

**Soldiers' writings, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)**
UF Yiddish soldiers' writings

**BT Yiddish literature**

**Sonne, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)**
UF Hebrew sonnets

**BT Hebrew poetry**

**Sonne, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)**
UF Yiddish sonnets

**BT Yiddish poetry**

**Sorek River (Israel)**
UF Nahal Soreq (Israel)

**Sarar River (Israel)**

**Sorec River (Israel)**

**Soreq River (Israel)**

**Wadi al-Sarar (Israel)**

**BT Rivers - Israel**

**Spain - Civilization - Jewish influences**

**BT Jews - Civilization**

**Spring - Religious aspects - Judaism**

**Streets - Jerusalem**
NT Rehov ha-Nevi'im (Jerusalem)
Reḥov Yafa (Jerusalem)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stress (Psychology) – Religious aspects – Judaism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub stance abuse – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolism in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synagogue fund raising (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synagogue music – Weekday services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers, Palestinian Arab (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragic, The – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsedakah (The Hebrew word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve-step programs – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States – Foreign relations – Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uri’eli family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bank – History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife abuse – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter – Religious aspects – Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisdom literature – Criticism, interpretation, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plants in the Talmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing – History – Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity, Ritual (Judaism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppets and puppet-plays in Jewish religious education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School song-books, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientists, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shophar-calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery in the Talmud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, Jewish – Religious life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plants in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet theater in Jewish religious education (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School songbooks, Jewish (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish scientists (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shofar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shofar calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery in rabbinical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, Jewish – Religious life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worry – Religious aspects – Judaism

Yiddishists (May Subd Geog)
[PJ5111.4-PJ5111.5]
BT Philologists

Zoref family
UF Tsoref family
Tsoref-Goldshmid family
Zoref-Goldsschmidt family
RT Goldsmith family

2. Subject Headings to which the "(May Subd Geog)" Qualifier was Added:

Authors, Israeli
Cantors, Jewish
Coins, Jewish
Hebrew language – Spoken
Hebrew
Jews – Employment
Poets, Hebrew
Shavuot
Yiddish newspapers

3. Subject Headings from which the "(May Subd Geog)" Qualifier was Deleted:

Jewish drama
Jüdische Friedhof in Fulda (Fulda, Germany)
Kibbutzim
Temple Mount (Jerusalem) [DS109.28]

Cancel

Synagogue music – Pilgrimage
Festival services

BT Pilgrim Festivals (Judaism)

Talmud – Parables

Parables in rabbinical literature

UF Talmud – Parables
BT Rabbinical literature

Three Weeks (Jewish calendar)

Three Weeks (Jewish mourning period)

[BM695.T4]
UF Three Weeks (Jewish calendar)
BT Fasts and feasts – Judaism
NT Ninth of Av

Tishah be-Av

Ninth of Av

[BM695.T57]
UF Tisha b'Ab
Tisha b'Av
Tisha be-Av
Tishah b'Ab
Tishah b'Av
Tishah be'Ab
Tishah be-Av
BT Fasts and feasts – Judaism
Three Weeks (Jewish mourning period)

Tortosa disputation, 1413-1414

Tortosa Disputation, Tortosa, Spain, 1413-1414

UF Tortosa disputation, 1413-1414
BT Religious disputations

West Bank – History – Palestinian Uprising, 1987-

Intifada, 1987-

UF Gaza Strip – History – Palestinian Uprising, 1987-
Intifadah, 1987-
Palestinian Uprising, 1987-
West Bank – History – Palestinian Uprising, 1987-
BT Jewish-Arab relations – 1973-

Words, New – Hebrew

Hebrew language – New words

UF Words, New – Hebrew

Joseph Galron-Goldschläger was formerly a senior cataloger at the Elias Sourasky Central Library of Tel-Aviv University; currently he is Assistant Professor at the Ohio State University Libraries in Columbus, Ohio, and the Judaica and Hebraica cataloger at Ohio State. He has published three annotated bibliographies of Israeli writers (Prof. Dov Sadan, Israel Yeshayahu, and Yeshayahu Avrech), and is currently working on bibliographies of Nathan Alterman and Abraham Shlonsky.